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We report on an experimental study of the effect of Mn impurities in the optimally doped LaFe-
AsO0.89F0.11 compound. The results show that a very tiny amount of Mn, of the order of 0.1%, is
enough to destroy superconductivity and to recover at low temperatures both the magnetic ground
state and the orthorhombic structure of the pristine LaFeAsO parent compound. The results are
discussed within a model where electron correlations enhance the Ruderman-Kittel-Kasuya-Yosida
interaction among impurities.
PACS numbers: 74.25.Dw, 74.25.Ha, 76.75.+i
I. INTRODUCTION
The study of the effect of impurities in supercon-
ductors is relevant both in view of their technological
applications1–3as well as for the understanding of the mi-
croscopic mechanisms driving superconductivity4–9. On
one hand, impurities act as pinning centers and their
presence is necessary for many devices. On the other
hand, impurities allow to probe the local response func-
tions of these materials and their effect on the super-
conducting transition temperature Tc and, accordingly,
to determine the symmetry of the superconducting gap
and the pairing mechanism. In the iron-based super-
conductors (IBS) one of the most impressive effects of
impurities is associated with the substitution of Fe with
Mn in the LaFe1−xMnxAsO1−yFy family4,10. At opti-
mal electron doping, namely for the y values yielding the
maximum Tc, it was observed that a Mn concentration
as low as x & 0.001 is enough to fully suppress super-
conductivity. The disappearance of the superconduct-
ing phase takes place at a quantum critical point where
the spin correlation length diverges10 and for x & 0.001
a stripe magnetic order arises11, the same type of or-
der characterizing LaFeAsO parent compound12,13. Re-
markably, at the quantum phase transition a crossover in
the resistivity behavior is observed, evidencing an elec-
tronic localization4,14. Such a dramatic effect of a tiny
amount of impurities indicates both the presence of a
very large local spin susceptibility, namely the presence
of strong electronic correlations, as well as a collective ef-
fect of Mn impurities. In fact, a successful explanation of
the above phenomenology can be achieved by considering
the Ruderman-Kittel-Kasuya-Yosida (RKKY) coupling
among Mn impurities which is promoted by the enhanced
spin susceptibility of the delocalized electrons11,15.
The unique effect of Mn substitution was ascribed to
the peculiar nature of the Mn2+ ions, a 3d5 species char-
acterized by a strong Hund’s coupling16,17. Remarkably
the first experimental evidence for the occurrence of a
charge density wave state in IBS compounds was detected
in the La(Fe,Mn)AsO system16.
In the following we show that the changes in the elec-
tronic structure driven by Mn impurities also cause a
change in the crystal structure and that, remarkably, Mn
impurities tune the electronic, magnetic and structural
properties back to those observed in the parent com-
pound LaFeAsO.
II. EXPERIMENTAL AND TECHNICAL
ASPECTS
The LaFe1−xMnxAsO0.89F0.11 polycrystalline sam-
ples investigated here, with x = 0, 0.00025, 0.00075,
0.001, 0.002, 0.005, and 0.0075 are the same ones stud-
ied in Ref.10,11. We reported the characterization of
the superconducting phase in Ref.10, which are in agree-
ment with previous data4. We carried out high resolu-
tion X-ray diffraction measurements at the ID22 high-
resolution powder diffraction beamline of the European
Synchrotron Radiation Facility (ESRF) in Grenoble,
France, at selected temperatures between 5 K and 300
K. These measurements are aimed at studying the pres-
ence of structural transition, suggested by previous nu-
clear quadrupole resonance measurements11. We per-
formed muon-spin spectroscopy (µSR) measurements on
the GPS instrument of the SµS facility at the Paul Scher-
rer Institute, Switzerland. The muons act as nanoscopic
magnetic sensors which allow to probe the spin dynamics
and the local field arising from the onset of a magnetic
order18,19. The full spin-polarization of the beams of pos-
itive muons (µ+) is the most peculiar feature exploited
by µSR. Accordingly, the great advantage of µSR with
respect to other magnetic resonance techniques is that
there is no need to perturb the studied system with an
external polarizing magnetic field. In particular, we stud-
ied the local magnetism of LaFe1−xMnxAsO0.89F0.11 in
conditions of external zero-magnetic field (ZF) (applied
field H0= 0).
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2FIG. 1: Superposition of diffraction patterns for
LaFe1−xMnxAsO0.89F0.11 with 0.001 ≤ x ≤ 0.0075 in the
Q-region where the tetragonal 220 peak is observed. On the
right: data at 200 K; on the left: data at 10 K.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. Measurement of the structural transition
At room temperature all the samples display the stan-
dard P4/nmm tetragonal structure as observed for the
pure LaFeAsO compound. In particular, the compound
LaFeAsO undergoes a tetragonal-to-orthorhombic struc-
tural transition on cooling at ∼ 150 K20–22. Nonetheless,
this transition is progressively hindered by F-doping and
hence the structural transition should be suppressed in
LaFeAsO0.89F0.11). As a matter of fact, in our samples
series the occurrence of the structural transition is depen-
dent on the Mn-content, being progressively recovered
with the increase of the Mn content. This is evidenced in
Fig. 1, where the diffraction patterns collected for the in-
spected samples are superposed in the Q-region where the
tetragonal 220 peak is observed (Q: momentum transfer,
i.e. the modulus of the scattering vector).
At 200 K all samples display a single and quite sym-
metric peak, characterizing the tetragonal structure. At
10 K the peak split is evident for samples with x = 0.005
and 0.0075, indicating an orthorhombic crystal structure.
For samples with x = 0.002 and 0.001 the peak is asym-
metrically broadened; this feature can be possibly due
an anisotropic distribution of the lattice microstrain in
the hh0 plane or even to a convolution of orthorhombic
diffraction lines producing an incomplete peak split (vide
infra).
The occurrence of the tetragonal-to-orthorhombic
structural transition is generally based on the observa-
tion of selected peak splitting. Fig. 2 shows the evolution
on temperature of the tetragonal 220 peak, splitting into
the orthorhombic 400+040 diffraction lines at low tem-
perature, as observed in the sample with x = 0.005; in
this case, the peak split can be detected already at 100 K.
FIG. 2: Temperature evolution of the tetragonal 220 peak,
splitting into the orthorhombic 400+040 diffraction lines for
LaFe1−xMnxAsO0.89F0.11 with x = 0.005. The temperature
list is in Kelvin.
As a matter of fact, a weak orthorhombic distortion pre-
vents the formation of a resolved peak split, but rather
produces a convolution of the orthorhombic diffraction
lines into a single (although broadened) peak. In this
case, careful structural and microstructural analysis are
needed, in order to distinguish if broadening is originated
by lattice microstrain or by a weak orthorhombic dis-
tortion. At this scope, the tetragonal and orthorhombic
structural models were tested by Rietveld refinement and
the structural transition temperatures Ts can be confi-
dently determined for the different samples (in this way
we traced the tentative phase boundaries in the diagram
of Fig. 6 as a function of the Mn content). In particu-
lar, we analyzed the microstructural properties for both
models, by refining the corresponding anisotropic strain
parameters. If similar final χ2 values resulted for both
structural models (i.e. χorthorhombic slightly lower than
χtetragonal), the significance test on the crystallographic
R factor was applied23 to determine the correct one.
Fig. 3 shows the Rietveld refinement plot, selected as
representative, obtained for data collected at 10 K for
the sample with x = 0.005; the inset shows an enlarged
view of the high-Q data. The sample with x = 0.001
is located close to the boundary of the superconductive
and the magnetic phase fields; for this reason, the ex-
act characterization of its structural and microstructural
properties is of particular interest. As a matter of fact,
the reliability factors obtained after Rietveld refinement
(data at 10 K) point to a tetragonal structure; nonethe-
3FIG. 3: Rietveld refinement plot obtained for
LaFe1−xMnxAsO0.89F0.11 with x = 0.005 (data collected at
10 K); the inset shows an enlarged view of the high-Q data.
less, the microstructural analysis reveals a significant in-
plane microstrain. Fig. 4 shows the corresponding tensor
isosurface, exhibiting an in-plane 4-fold tensor surface
that is typically observed close to structural transitions
involving a point group 4/mmm → mmm transition24.
On these bases, two different scenarios can be proposed.
In the first case, the structural transition takes place, but
is not completed at 10 K and the sample is constituted
by both tetragonal and orthorhombic polymorphs. In the
second case, the underlying average structure is tetrag-
onal, but short-range fluctuations of the lattice param-
eters produce a widespread and localized orthorhombic
distortion.
B. Measurement of the magnetic transition
In a typical µSR experiment two opposite detectors
count the number of positrons emitted along or in the
opposite direction of the initial muon spin polarization,
NF and NB respectively, arising from the asymmetric
muon decay. The time evolution of the muon spin polar-
ization is described by the muon asymmetry A(t) = (NF
(t) - NB(t)) / (NF (t) + NB(t)) normalized by the total
initial decay asymmetry A0. The latter is calibrated for
each sample in the paramagnetic phase.
No muon precessions are expected in a non magnetic
phase (non magnetic samples or above the magnetic tran-
sition temperature) and the muon asymmetry A(t) is
characterized by a single component with a slow gaus-
sian decay rate (∼ 0.1 µs−1), due to the interaction with
the weak surrounding nuclear magnetic moments (Fig.5).
Below the magnetic transition, each muon spin experi-
ences a precession around a local field at t he muon site
Bµ = Ai〈S〉, with Ai the hyperfine coupling tensor and
〈S〉 the average Fe spin value, corresponding to the order
parameter. The muon precession around Bµ gives rise
either to an oscillating component of the muon asymme-
try, when the precessions are coherent, or to a component
with a fast decay rate in case of fast decoherence respect
with to the period of the muon precession. The latter case
FIG. 4: Observed tensor isosurface representing the micros-
train broadening characterizing LaFe1−xMnxAsO0.89F0.11
with x = 0.001 at 10 K.
is typical for a large local field distribution ∆Bµ, e.g. for
short-range ordering or cluster spin ordering, character-
ized by overdamped oscillations of the muon signal for
∆Bµ > Bµ.
For all the samples we fitted the muon polarization to
the following phenomenological function:
A(t)/A0 = a⊥
[
w1e
−λ1tf(γµBµ,1t)
+w2e
−λ2tf(γµBµ,2t)
]
+a‖e−t/T1e−(σt)
2
(1)
where γµ is the muon gyromagnetic ratio, Bµ,i for i=1 or
2 is the local field at two different muon sites, expected
for 1111 compounds19, and λ1,2 are the corresponding de-
cay rates which reflect the muon field distribution ∆Bµ.
The function f(γµBµ,it) is described by an oscillating
function f = cos(γµBµ,it), in case of coherent muon pre-
cession, or by f=1 in case of overdamped oscillations of
the muon signal for ∆Bµ > Bµ. a‖ and a⊥, are the com-
ponents of the muon spin parallel and perpendicular to
the local field, which simple geometrical arguments for
a fully magnetic powder sample predict to be 1/3 and
2/3, respectively. Hence we can calculate the magnetic
volume as Vmag = 3/2a⊥ = 3/2(1− a‖).
A representative set of measurements of the time evo-
lution of the muon asymmetry and the best fit to Eq.1
for selected temperatures are displayed in Fig.5a and b
for the samples with x=0.002 and 0.0075, respectively.
The temperature dependence of the magnetic volume
fraction Vmag(T ) = (3/2)(1 − a‖(T )) is displayed in
panel c which has been empirically fitted to Vmag(T ) =
4FIG. 5: representative ZF-muSR vs. temperature in
LaFe1−xMnxAsO0.89F0.11 for x = 0.002 and x = 0.0075.
0.5(1 − erf(T − T avm /
√
2∆V )) (solid line), where T
av
m
represents an average magnetic transition temperature.
A peak of 1/T1 due to critical fluctuations is observed
when approaching the magnetic transition, as displayed
in panel d. Below the magnetic transition the size of
spontaneous magnetic local fields at the muon sites Bµ,i
can be directly determined from the fit of the oscillat-
ing component of the muon signal for x=0.0075. For the
sample with x=0.002 we detected no oscillations and the
size of the internal fields can be roughly determined as
Bµ, i ∼ λi/γ. The temperature dependence of Bµ, i for
i=1 and 2 is displayed in panel e for both the samples.
The temperature evolution of Vmag, Bµ and 1/T1 gives
three independent ways to determine the magnetic tran-
sition temperature, which we are the same within about 2
K. The behavior of the magnetic transition as a function
of the Mn doping is reported in Fig. 6.
C. The phase diagram
We summarize the results of this work in the phase
diagram displayed in Fig. 6. The structural and mi-
crostructural characterization of the optimally electron
doped LaFe1−xMnxAsO0.89F0.11 samples reveals that
the tetragonal-to-orthorhombic structural transition is
recovered for x & 0.001. With the further enrichment
with Mn, both the transition temperature and the am-
plitude of the orthorhombic distortion increase. Simul-
taneously the superconducting phase is suppressed and
FIG. 6: Phase diagram as a function of Mn content for
LaFe1−xMnxAsO0.89F0.11 displayng the superconducting,
magnetic and structural phases.
a static magnetic phase is induced. Recently a com-
bination of nuclear magnetic resonance and Mo¨ssbauer
spectroscopy11 has shown that the magnetic structure of
this phase is the (pi/a, 0) stripe ordering typical of the
spin density wave phase of the undoped LaFeAsO parent
compound. This means that the substitution of Fe with
an extraordinarily tiny amount of Mn (∼ 0.1%) has a
dramatic effect on the electronic properties of the La1111
system. A similar qualitative behavior has been observed
also in LnFe1−xMnxAsO0.89F0.11 with Ln= Sm25 and
La0.8Y0.2
14,26,27 but here a much higher amount of Mn,
few percent, is needed to suppress superconductivity and
induce static magnetism. In addition electric resistiv-
ity measurements4,14 and nuclear quadrupole resonance
spectroscopy27 have shown that a charge localization pro-
cess is induced by Mn impurities in Ln1111.
The effect of the Fe/Mn substitution in Ln1111 has
been theoretically studied by a five band real Hamilto-
nian model11,15 which shows that the experimental re-
sults can be reproduced by considering two main ingre-
dients: RKKY coupling among Mn impurities and elec-
tron correlation. The RKKY interaction is promoted by
the enhanced spin susceptibility of the delocalized elec-
trons and causes an enhanced spin polarization around
Mn impurities. The model shows that the polarization
mechanism is enhanced by increasing the electron corre-
lation strength.
The comparison between experiments and theory11,15
suggests that the electron correlation is reduced upon
squeezing the lattice by increasing the chemical pressure
with smaller radius Ln ions, hence going from the big-
ger La to smaller Sm. We expect that the bandwidth
of the system increases with the lattice squeezing, hence
producing the enhancement of the kinetic energy and a
weakening of the electron correlations. This mechanism
qualitatively justifies why for Ln=Sm the effect of Mn is
weaker than for Ln=La. These arguments suggest that
5the electron correlation strength in La1111 drives the sys-
tem very close to an electronic instability. A small per-
turbation introduced by a tiny amount of Mn is enough to
dramatically change the electronic properties of the sys-
tem which at low temperatures precipitates back to the
magnetic (pi/a, 0) stripe spin density wave ground state
of the parent compound with its associated orthorhombic
structure.
IV. CONCLUSION
Based on muon spin relaxation measurements and
high resolution X-ray diffraction, we draw the phase dia-
gram of on LaFe1−xMnxAsO0.89F0.11 for x = 0− 0.0075
(Fig. 6). The superconducting phase is suppressed for
a tiny amount of Mn doping x & 0.001 and both the
magnetic (pi/a, 0) stripe spin density wave phase and
structural orthorhombic transition typical of the par-
ent LaFeAsO compound are fully recovered. The struc-
tural and microstructural characterization of the opti-
mally electron doped LaFe1−xMnxAsO0.89F0.11 samples
reveals that the tetragonal-to-orthorhombic structural
transition is recovered for x & 0.001. With the fur-
ther addition of Mn, both the transition temperature
and the amplitude of the orthorhombic distortion in-
crease. These structural and microstructural proper-
ties underlie the crossover between the magnetic and the
superconducting electronic ground states characterizing
the LaFe1−xMnxAsO0.89F0.11 system. For the magnetic
phase we considered a model11,15 where RKKY interac-
tion is promoted by the enhanced spin susceptibility of
the delocalized electrons and polarizes the surrounding
Fe spins. This model suggests that the fast change of
the electronic and structural properties in La1111 is due
to the presence of electronic correlations which drive the
Ln1111 system close to an electronic instability.
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